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jjaififol collection of lawn Waists will be

shown tor tne ursi nrae loaay.

Prices range from

1.00 to E50
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SEVEN DROWNED

IN PUGET SOUND

(United Pro8s Lonsod Wire.)
Vancouver, n. C, Feb. 12. N'owa

ronchod this city tills morning of tho
drowning of ono whlto man nml six
Indians on a root of Qttoon Chariot to
Islands. Captain Clnrke, of Van-
couver, was an oyo wltnosn of tho
wrock, but could do no nothing to
nsolit tho unfortunatos.

Clnrko and anothor flshorman
maudo a valiant attempt to roscuo
tho mon, hut foiled, and tho schoon
er dlsappoarod bonoath tho. wovoa.
Tho rescuers woro in n bad plljjlu
themsolvoH nnd sufforcd oxtromo pain
for several hours.

Thoy vlsltod tho scone or tho dls-ast- o'r

on tho following day, but noth-
ing romalned of tho wrock, tho
schooner having slipped oft tho roof.
Tho vowel was nisod far fishing pur-
posed, and tho whlto man wns ap-

parently In command.

Ilaby Uands
will set Into mlsohiof ofton It moans
a burn or out or scald. Apply Bal-

lard's Snow Unlment Just as soon
n the accldont happons, and tho
pain will bo rollovod whllo tho
wound will hgal quickly and nlc.Qjy,
A suro euro for sprains, rhpumatlBm
and all pains. Price 25c, 50c nnd
J 100 a bottle. Sold by all doalors.

. KJ

SPOKANE MEN

VISIT L0SANGELES

Sun Francisco, Fob. 12. The 22 C

.buBlnww mon of Walla Walla and
Spokane, Wash., who havo boon In
the city since Monday night, seeln
th tights and attending rooepttonc
Riven In tholr honor, left this morn-
ing for Loh Angela. They will
make a numbor of stops on route,
the flrst being at Palo Alto.

o
Hor Rheumatic Suffers.

The quick rollof from pain uffonl-o- d

by applying Chamborlaln' Pain
Balm makes u a favorite w4th suffor-c- a

from rheumatism, sciatica, lame
back, lumbago, and doep soatod nnd
muscular pains. For sale at Dr.
Stone's drug store.

Graber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our
work to give satiefaetloa and
U be ur to the sanitary stand-
ard.

WB WIIiIj 1111 PI.EASUI) TO

GIVB HSTIMATP.S ON

CONTRACTS.

Call at our Bhop on Liberty
treet, back or Barr'a Jewelry

Store, Phono 550,

FORESTS AND

RY

WATERWAYS

Reservoirs and River Regulation for Water Power and
Flood Protection and the Dranage of

Swamp Lands

"That tho Timber mid Stone Law slwll be rkenled, nnd that nilpublic timber lands shall bo Included in permanent Forest llMcrvm thetltlo to the Innd to be forever retained by tho National government
sttunpnge only of matured timber to bo and young timber to bopreserve for future cutUng, so that tho forests will bo perpetuated byright use; and that National government shall, by tlu reservation orpurchase of existing fortst lands,, and the planting, of new forests, wvntoin every state National Forest Plantations from which, through all thoyears to come, a siifllcleitt supply of wood and timber can be nnnunlly
harvested to supply tho needs of the people of each state from the For-rt- st

Plantations In tlmt State."
"Tliat tho National government, as a part of a coniMVhenKlve nn-tion- al

policy of Ink-rim- l improvements for river control and regidatlou
and tlic construction of inland waterways and utilization of water pow-
er, and for thc rtilnrgement to the utmost possible e.vtcut of area of
tho country available Tor agriculture null Homes on tho Imml, and for
thP protection of tlwse Homes from citW flood or drought, shall
lllltlll tint mitv lOVltivu mwl ...r !.... ... ...-- ""-- '"'""i nii iMxini, ami drainage works
for the reclamation of swamp and overflowed lands, but shall also pre-
serve, existing forests, reforest denuded areas, plant new forests and build
tho reservoirs and engineering works necessary to safeguard against ov-
erflow and save for beneficial usn tho flood waters that now run to
waste." From tho Creed and Platform of the Hoinccroftcrs.

THE WAY TO

GET THE MONEY

AX ADDIIKSS HV GKOKOK H.
MAXWKMi AT TIIK NATIOXAh
IUVKIIS AND HAHBOHS COX-OHRS- S

IX WASHINGTON OX
DKCKMIlKIt I, 1007.

Mr. ProsMont and Dologatos, La-dlo- fl

and Cientlomon:
Wo havo heard It said horo today

a number of tlmos thnt wo havo
"reached tho hrldgo" which wo must
cross beroro wo can nttnln tho goal
which Is cir objective point In this
movement ror an ndequato and na-

tional system of rivers and harbors.
It Booms to mo thnt wo havo yot

to build that bridge. In other words
tho wholo quoatlon of tho construc-
tion of nuch a systotn of rlvor nnd
harbor linpiovoineiits luui rosolvoU
Usolf Into a problom of how to get
tho money.

Tho peoplo at largo aro undoubt-
edly favorable to such a policy, and
If the money wore avallablo Its

for thnt purposo woukl b
approvod by tho genornl public.

But tho sum roquired Is stupend-ou- h

In amount. It would roqulro at
loast $500,000,000 within tho next
ton yours, and no doubt largo addi-
tional sums would bo annually ro-

quired .thoro after to onlargo and
norfoct tho svstom to mako it ndu
quate to the growing noeds of tho
commorco of tho country.

It Is not to bo wonderod at that
conservative mon' In Congress hoel-tat- o

to ombnrk on so gigantic an
undertaking, nnd provldo tho money
bydlroct appropriation from tho cur-
rent annual rovenuei or tho govern-
ment. Thoy hnvo as yet no nbso-lut- o

and positive assurance that If
they did so, political opinion In ltd
mutations would steadfastly approve
such appropriations. This is more
especially tiuo whon It is eonsldorod
thnt such improvmonts are for tho
benefit of this gonoratlon; and It
woukl seom only right thnt tho bur
den of coet should be apportioned
ovor a long sorios of years.

A construction fund of $500,000.-00- 0

would require an avorago or
$50,000,000 por year If paid anual-l- y

from current revenue during 'that
period. If the muiio total sum were
spread aver a period of 100 yeara.
the total unount to be paid would
be only $6.000. 000,' a very small
amount when oompuretl with the
enonnou vuut expended mch year
by thu United Statee government.
Of to tkte woufal hve to be

adJed the interest, If the total sum,

nt ruction.
It would be a very easy matter,

looking at It from lae finaac'al
standpoint alone, to provide thU
sum tor conntruetloji as fat as
net-Je- by the leaaanee govern-

ment bonds. We know perfectly
well that If Afc United SUUit Gov-

ernment oKers Its bowls hi te mar-

ket they will be snapped with ftll

'

Wenrt not ovtook the fact
thnt tw U in 4ke Mlnda'of the
Amerkan people a rooted prejwdfee

." AAA .... m ,.ni,au.uu .-- --w ""
to provide eonetn.etloa fands ror the
Panama Canal, but it took almost
a fmanctal papte to ereau he erne,- -

g,nty which brought about the ap- -

proval of that bwuauce

12, 1008.

sold,

tho

the

Wo who nre gathered horo In thlfl
Congress today, In tho enthusiasm
or the niomomj, can too no
to tho issuatico of $500,000,000 in
bonds to build the Panama Cannl
It will cost that beroro wo got
through with It and $500,000,000
tnoro to build the nocesnry river
and harbor Improvements, yot unions
I am vory much mistaken It will
tnko many years to oducate tho pub-
lic sentiment or the peoplo of tho
country up to a point whoro thoy
would approve, tho iswianco or bonds
Tor thnt amount to provide ror the
construction work.

ir thoro Is a way to provldo tho
money to build tho groat works or
intornnl improvements thnt all
ugrop and thnt I bollovo tho wholo
peoplo of this nation ngreo should
ho built to tho commerce
of thla country through Inlnnd

and from saro nnd ndoqunto-l- y

commodlotiB harbors to and rrom
tho markets or tho world, and do it
Just as rapidly aH tho work or con-
struction can wisely procoed ir
thero Is a way that tho money can
bo provided Tor that purposo with-
out going countor to .tho sentlmont
or tho country, without asking Wn'l
stroot or any or tho flnnnolal maK-natc- n

or any prlvato financial Insti-
tution, bank or trust company to
takolho bond, Is It not worth while!
for us to loast glvo tho most sor-lo- us

consideration to such a plan'
whon It Is suggosted?

.. . ..... 1

'ino iimo would not bo rlpo now i

,for tnU Cong-fla- n to tako any arrirm
ntlvo action In .the matter as an or-
ganization; hut thoro Is no reaion
why wo Hhoukl not ho thinking about
It and etudylng 1U possibilities ror
the purpose or giving It tnoro ser-
ious cona'doratinn at another Rlvor.
and Uarbot'a Congress, whloh will ha
held n year from now,

The Potmaator Genorale of ill
United State havo boon ror year
advocating the establishment n
Postal Savings Bank In this country.
Nearly every other clvlllzod country
has such an institution and Its suo-ce- ea

and advantages have boen ioo
ofton demonstrated in othor ooun-trie- d

to leave any doubt ns to the
benefit that would nooruo from tho
entalilUhinent or n Postal Saviug3J
Bank in the United State.

One of tho grentoet dinioultlmil
with tae flnnualal situation In the
Unltod States today la that there ar
ooiiotle mlllioua or dollar hidden
away in vocKingg anu private uiu-lu- g

pUe by timid people, hiuI thu
withdrawn rrom circulHtlou and d'-la- g

tho country no good. It would
be a conservative esilmcte to av

that this amount of hidden iuony
withdrawn from clnwlatlon in tba.

1 hundred
million dollars. The only way

withdraw that clrenlatlng medium
from lu hiding plae and put It '
work I U eatahlleh a I'omtul Hu- -

lit, Bank. The deposit in euch a
"bank co'iW be inveatud in rimnt
gtaUs bonis leued for internal

and the bond turn 1

over by the Treaaary rpartm m

the PoKtal Savings Bank In pitiitl-tc&tl- y

the same war tbejr would
turned over to a prlraie tinsncUl in- -

stitution but With this dim-r.n.- .

T-l- e deposits la the Postal lUnk

treasury wonW not eome

wr to be provided in advanee former amounta to

imuiediate

of

objoctlon

wo

transport

at

or

roluroe o, orrBcy now in tui
circu , . .

to
c7rculatlnB

amount of ,, bon,
f 8Um trft .,aul

rerred 'from prlvato hoards to tho
Po3tal Bank would equal, it not ex-

ceed, .tho amount required for con-
struction bonds for many years to
come; and secondly, because tho Is-

suance of bonds by tho Treasury to
tho Postal Savings Bank would not
ralso tho lmblio objection thnt would
protest against a similar Issue to
private banks.

In itho Bplendld address by tho
French ambassador today wo wore
told that Franco would expend

franca in constructing
canals and Inland waterways. I wish
ho had gone a Btep further and told
you of tho great system for encour-
aging the economy and thrift of tho
peopjo which has mado Franco tho
strongest nation financially on tho
facQ or tho earth today. Tho great
tund that paid tho war debt pf
Franco to Germany nnd from which
the French government has been
building their va9t aystom or intern-
al improvements has largoly como
trom tho stockings of tho French
peasantry, doposlted flrBt In tho
Postal Savings Bank and finally re-

turned to thu depositors in tho rorm
or French routes. Tho French
rente, which is a 3 por cent nonro-doomob- lo

cortlNcato or govornmont
bond, is ho popular with the farmers
and pensant class that 22,221,000,- -
G 14 franca, or $1,288,780,504 in
routes havo boon bought, principally
by tho working peoplo of Franco,
and tho total debt or tho French na-

tion amounts to only $5,878,822,-095- ,
tho figures being ror 1905.

The groat objoctlon or difficulty
to bo ovorcomo, which has horoto-for- o

stood In tho way of tho adop-

tion or a Postal Savings Bank in this
country hns been thnt no specific
plan wub prosontod or scorned feasi-
ble for tho Investment of tho dopos-It- s

In such a Postal Bank. It Is
only vory recently Jhnt tho Ameri
can pooplo hnvo wakod up to a re-

alization of the Immonslty or their
own probloniB, nnd showod their
willingness to ougngo upon mich
stupendous undertakings as itho
Panama Canal, or a great aystein of
Internal watorvays, requiring vast
sums ror their construction.

This tlmo hns now como ami tho
need ror tho money lor such use by
tho National Government crentos the
opportunity ror InvoHtmont or large
sums or inoiioy hy the govornmont,
thnt romoves the only fundnmontal
objoctlon to a Postal Savings Bank
In tho Uultod Stntos.

ir we had Hiioh a Postal Bank In
this country, it horo would ho de-

posited In It, as .rapidly na tho gov-

ornmont noolod tho monoy ror con
struction, more than $1,000,000,-000- ,

a conHldorablo pnrt or which Is
now withdrawn rrom clroulntlon.
Tho bonds of tho Unltod Stntos
whioh would bo doposlted wUh tho
Postal Savings Bank, would ropre-sor- -t

a dobt to a largo body or small
Ind'vidual depositors. Whon tho In-tor-

on tho coupons wns paid hy
thoVTroasury Dopartmont to tho- ' 'r
Postal Bank, it would In turn bo
paid out through tho Postal Bank to
tho multitude of peoplo who were
deiKsltors therein.

There Is no doubt whatover of the
practicability of tho plan I havo sug-
gested. In othor oountrlog oxporl-M,o- e

has demonstrated that a Pouta!
Bank, Instead of Injuring the pri-

vate hanking system, has benefited
It; and the Postal Savings System
whloh has boon for yoara In success
ful operation in so many other
countries polnU the way to iu to
provide all the money w need for
Internal ImprovomonUi without run
ning counter to any fIxM vnnvietlons
In tho mind or (the peoplo at large

I

TREES

which would mako it impossible to
secure public npproval ror tho salo
of such Isstto or government bonds
In Wall Street or any othor rinan-cl- al

'market.

Arrested
n cough that lias boon hanging on
Tor ovor two months by taking Bal-
lard's Horohound Syrup, ir you hava
a cough, don't wait stop it at onco
with this wondorful romody. Splen-
did for coughs, colda on chest, Influ-
enza, bronchitis and pulmonary
troubles. Prlco 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by all dealors.

TO MOBILIZE

6000 TROOPS

(Unltod Proas Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Fbb. 12,Nearly

G000 troops, 4000 fedoral and 1700
or tho national guard will be .mobil-
ized on tho Pacific coast in Octobor,
ir plans now iimdor consideration
aro carried out.

Tho soldlora will go Into camp In
San Louis Obispo county under com-mnn- d

or Genornl Funston,nnd will
ho engaged ror .ton day, pr.obably
rrom October 5 to IB In. Joint Hold
maneuvers. All throo branches or
tho sorvlco, nrtlllory, infantry nnd
cavalry, both from tho regular army
and from tho California national
guard, will bo roproBontod.

Tho concourse nnd drill of armed
mon nt tho manouvors will bo tho
largost .that has boon soon In tills
country Tor a numbor or years.

o ,

Worn Out
That's tho way you rool about tho
lunge whon you havo n hacking
cough. It's foollBhnosa to lot It go
on and trust to luck to got ovor It,
whon Ballard'a Horohound Syrup will
stop tho cough and heal itho lungs.
Prlco 2 Go, fiOo and $1.00 por bottle.
Sold by nil dealers.

SHAW GOT' A

QUICK MOVE

(United ProsB Loasod Wiro.)
Marshall, Mich., Fob, 12. Two

hours after he had resigned Inst
night as prosldont or the Cnrneglo
TruBt Company, or New, York, Leslie
M. Shaw, rormor aoorotary or tho
tronsury, oponod hU presidential
campaign. He roRlgnod at 8 o'olook
and two hours later ho mado the
Initial nddresa or tho campaign be-

roro the llopublioan elub, or tliU
oily.

SLOOP MAY IIAVM
i'ouNi)i:iu:i).

(United Proas Lonsod Wire.)
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 12. Fear Is

exiirjWBed ror tho bnfoty or tho sloop
Vlklug, which loft La .lolla Saturday
with a small party on board bound
for the Coronndo Islands. Since
sailing nothing has boon soon of tho
Viking.

Tho sloop may havo fo undo red lu
the storm whloh prevailed Saturday
and Sunday night.

IF YOU KNOW.
The mflrllB or tho Texas Wonder, you
would never suffer from kidney,
blnddor or rheumatle trouble. $1
bottle, two months' troatmont, sold
by 8. C. Ston3 drug Btoro, or by mall.
Testimonials with each bottle.

Now is the time to place
your order for anything
needed In our line for
spring planting. Such as

Salem

LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY
DEPENDABLE BRAND

Manufactured by Gideon Stolz Company, Cor. Mill and Summer Sts

KAIiKM, OIUWOX I'HOXK MAIN 120.

We guarantee this spray ' be a strictly pure lime and sulphur
t,i 1 ut Ion. t(-- t 29 to 31 Baume.

I'..r -- ail. by FI.HTCHKIt &HYItl, l. A, WIMTJ & SONS, TILL-SO- N

.V CO. M AT F.WTOIIY.
pin- - $s ",e p-- r baiirl, $1 '. cr.-dl- for larr f If mtnriitvl.

Walnuts, Apples, Cherries, Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Shade Trees, Ornamental Shrubs, looses

Our Ornamental Department is the largest and
most complete on this coast. If you need anything in

our line phone Main 75 or address

OREGON NURSERY CO.,

5

i


